Race for Rights
One man. One mission. One
message.
On July 13th, David Kay set out on a 7,700
km journey across Canada from St. John’s to
Victoria – by bike. We called it “Race for
Rights”. By the time Dave reaches Victoria, he
will have passed through 40 towns and cities
in 40 days, sometimes cycling over 250 km in
a day.
And something truly inspiring happened
along the way. People came out to show their
support. And not just in cities where the CTC
has branches, but in small communities
where committed individuals had heard about
Dave’s epic journey and wanted to help out.
People offered their homes to Dave. And
Canadians came out to bike with him, from
ordinary citizens to former Olympians like
Jeff Powell.

Meet Dave on his final stops in
Vancouver and Victoria
Dave’s last two stops are on Saturday, August
23rd at 2:00 PM at the Chinese Consulate on
Granville St. in Vancouver and on Sunday,
August 24th at 4:00 PM in Victoria at Mile
Zero in Beacon Hill Park.
For more details on both events visit
www.tibet.ca.

Dave is making a tremendous sacrifice for human rights in China.
Now it’s our turn.
You can support the CTC and Dave’s mission by making a pledge of $10 for as many
kilometres as you wish to help the CTC continue its work to bring human rights to Tibet and
China. You can download a pledge form at www.tibet.ca/raceforrights or make an on-line
donation at www.tibet.ca/en/join_donate.
For each 50km cumulatively pledged, a metre of the Canada Trail will be named in honour
of one of the victims of the Tibet uprising or a defender of human rights in China. Help us
remember these courageous resistors.
You can follow Dave’s journey at www.tibet.ca/raceforrights or join the Race for Rights
Facebook Group.
And please take a moment to forward this email to friends and colleagues, particularly those
who live in Vancouver and Victoria.
For more details on both events visit www.tibet.ca

Dave Kay is an avid cyclist and accomplished rower with a strong record in championing
social and environmental justice. David has won medals in rowing at several international
competitions as a member of Team Canada. In 2000, he made a round-trip cycle tour from
Canada to Guatemala. At home in Kingston, David sits on various committees including the
OPIRG Board of Directors and the Kingston Environmental Advisory Forum. David is also
an Athlete Ambassador for Right to Play.
“Mankind is crying out for help. Ours is a desperate time. Those who have something to
offer should come forward. Now is the time.”
His Holiness the Dalai Lama

Editor’s note
Please report any problems with the receipt of this email or duplication to ctcoffice@tibet.ca.
And please take a moment to forward this newsletter to friends and associates who you
believe are supportive of the Tibetan cause and people.
If you received this message from a friend, you can sign-up for Canada Tibet News at
www.tibet.ca.
To join or donate to the Canada Tibet Committee, click here.
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